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Always
David So

Palm mute
       Am7        A5     Asus4
E  |----x---------0--------0----------------|
B  |----x---------0--------0----------------|
G  |----6---------6--------6----------------|
D  |----6---------7--------7----------------|
A  |----7---------6--------5----------------|
E  |----5---------x--------x----------------|

Strum once = (x)

Intro:Am7, A5, Asus4,
Am7
This weighs heavily
A5
our hell described here as heavenly
Asus4                                         A5
comfort for those who don t live a day in our shoes

Am7
we fight constantly
A5
argue about minor discrepancies
Asus4(x)                       A5                                               
               
take me far from here far away from you, she screams

Am7(x)
This wasn t the life I dreamed
A5
you promised me love and diamond rings
Asus4                               A5
lord knows that I ve tried how hard i try
Am7
but this here is the life i choose
A5
I ve burned the bridge that leads back to you
Asus4                      A5
no possibility i can deny, I can deny that

(Chorus)
Am7                                       A5   
The most beautifulest thing in this world was always you
Am7                                       A5
The most beautifulest thing is this world has always been you
Am7                                       A5



The most beautifulest thing in this world was always you
Am7(x)                                    A5
The most beautifulest thing in this world has always been you
Asus4(x)(x)(x)(x)(x)

Am7
always you
A5
always you

Am7
and i sing ciest la vie
A5
over and over so easily
Asus4(x)                         A5
take back my words so quick tell me whats the use
Am7
she waits impatiently
A5
yes i ve bound myself so helplessly 
Asus4                                    A5
bound to your hips darling to your every move, she screams

Am7(x)
you said that you d never leave
A5
friendship above all other things
Asus4                                 A5
Lord knows that I ve cried how hard i cry
Am7
This here is the life i choose
A5
yes i ve burned the bridge that leads back to you
Asus4                            A5
no possibility I can deny, i can deny that

(chorus)
Am7                                       A5   
The most beautifulest thing in this world was always you
Am7                                       A5
The most beautifulest thing is this world has always been you
Am7                                       A5
The most beautifulest thing in this world was always you
Am7(x)                                    A5
The most beautifulest thing in this world has always been you
Asus4(x)(x)(x)(x)(x)

Word: Repeat Am7, A5, Asus4, A5
I hate when things become frantic
issues gigantic get caught up in semantics
so you place your walls up
you break down in tears so i see all you fears
a closed heart but open mind to shout out to deaf ears like



days since you left it feels like years
these muddy waters so deep it s hard to define what s clear
our vision was blurred solved with relationship lasiks
but we forgot what s important love foundation and basics like

Do anything to placate this pain
lies deceit swear you ll never do it again
You lie I disguise hate with no compromise
so in short adios, sayonara, and goodbye

(let it ring after just strumming once)
Am7
This here is the life i choose
A5
yes i ve burned the bridge that leads back to you
Asus4                            A5
no possibility I can deny, i can deny that
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